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NOTE.

The followingpaperwasoriginallywrittenfor " TheMoravian,"the-
weeklyjournalof theMoravianChurch,andappearedin its issu«of the'
30thof November,1865.



THE MORAVIAN EPISCOPATK

We havebeenrepeatedlyaskedtogive a criticalaccountof the

Episcopateof the Moravians. It formsan interesting;subjectof

inquiry. In the popularhistoriesof the Church its origin is set

forth, but an examinationinto its validity would havebeenforeign
totheir purpose. An historywhoseprovinceit wouldbo todiscuss

this point,and, in general,to bring forwardthe authoritieswhich
existfor the currentnarrativesof thefoundingof theChurch and
the institutionof herministry,has notyetappearediu theEnglish
language. Indeed it is wellthata work of this kind remainsto

bewritten,for in recenttimesonly havethemostimportantrecords
cometo light, andbut a fewyearsago,through the researchesand

publicationsof Bohemianantiquaries,have theybeenmademore

generallyavailablethantheywerewhenfirst discovered.
We needscarcelysaythatthisarticleis notmeantto subservethe
interestsof exclusivism,nor ba.sedupon the idea that episcopal
ordinationonly is valid. The foundersof the Moravian Church
in the fifteenthcentury securedwhat is commonlycalled " the

apostolicalsuccession"becausethey believed that an episcopal
formof governmentwould be the best for them,wouldgive them

stability and unity, and,aboveall, wouldhelp themmaintaintheir

protestingpositionover againstthe Romish Hierarchy and the
NationalChurchof Bohemia; huttheydid nothesitateto fraternize
with theReformersof Gerrfiany. On the contrary,it was one of
their highestaims to bring about a union amongall evangelical
Christians. As they were the leadersof the Protestantworld in ^|
translatingtheBible into a vernacularandpublishinghymnsand•'

introducinga holy discipline,so also in the furtheranceof this ^

V- greatduty. And suchhasremainedthe principle of theChurch
to thepresentday. Her episcopacyis essentialto her existence;it
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is thehistoric form of her organic life; it enabledher to come
forth from a time in which her visible structurewas destroyed
with tlie streamof thatlife uninterrupted; it conferreduponher
theriyht to renewher ecclesiasticalconstitutionand reoccupyher
ancientplacein (Christendom.But, at thesametime, she glories
in the catholicstandpointof her fathers; andinsteadof presuming
to unchurch other bodiesof believerswho haveno episcopacy,
upholdsa closefellowshipwith them.
Nor do weintend to givea polemictreatise,althoughwe shall
take notice of a paper against the validity of the Moravian
episcopacywritten,in iSof), by Rev. A. P. Perceval,of England,
andoccasionedby a pamphletpublishedin 1833, entitled "Apos-
tolical 8ucce.s.sionExamined,'" in which the episcopateof the
Moravianswasexaltedabovethatof theAnglican Church.' We
shall do this, first, becauseit is

,
in so far as we know, the only

criticalattemptovermadeto disprovewith a showof ancientau-
thorities the lawfulnessof our episcopacy,and, second,because

it haslatelybeenrepublishedin this country. Our chief purpose,
however,will be to meetthewishesof membersof the Church
desiring informationupon this subject, as expressedto us long
beforetheapi)earaneeof thatrepublication.
In orderto a pnipercomprehensionof our narrative, it will be
necessaryto present a somewhatdetailedstatementof thesources
of early Moravian history.

IUST01U(!AL SOUJICES.

In the very nature oi' the case someobscuritywith regardto
that historymust be expected. This will be manifestfrom the
followingconsiilcrations:

In thefirst place, the Bohemianand MoravianBi'Cthrenwere
anoppressedandpersecutedpeople; the rack and the stakebeset
themoneveryside. Thesewerenotcircumstancesfavorabletothe

1
.

Fn1841,a MoravianClergymanof Englandhavingpublished a

letteraddressedby him to Rev.Dr. Hook,Vicar of Leeds,uponthe
sul)jpct of theMoravianepiscopacyas n(kiiovvlc<lKedbytheBritishPar-
liament,in 1749,Dr.Hook,in thewayef reply,lejirintedPerceval'spaper
withadditionsin theSeptembernumberof the" Christian'sMiscellany,"
of which he waseditor,entitling it " An Enquiryintothe Episcopacy
of the Moravians: occasionedby a letterfronaa Presbyterof that com-
munitytotheIlev.Dr.Hook."
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collectioDof materialsfor the histoiian. " Of whatsortourrecords

must be amidstsuch great disquietudeaud persecutions,"writes

BishopNigranus, in 155G,to the well known Reformer,Flacius

Illyricus, thou mayestsafelyjudge. Moreover,both the law

of self-preservationandthe rule of Christ taughtthemto combine

the wisdomof the serpentwith the harmlessnessof the dove.

Hence they intentionallyconcealedsemeoccurrencesthat would

have inflamed the wrath of their enemies. Bishop Blahoslav

writing,in 1571, to Ijasitius, whowaspreparingan historyof the

Church, says: "He (J]saias, his pupil, by whosehandshe sent
the letter) will indicateto thee the reasonswhich have led the
Brethrento preferthattheir aifairsshouldremainunknownrather
thanbe publishediibroad. They do not wish to extolthemselves
andmakethemselvesthesubjectof theirownpraise: they prefer
peaceand tranquilityto all thinus,being,namely,mencastdown,

oppressedand greatlyafflicted.
In the next^pjace,their earliestarchives,whichweredeposited
at Leitomischl,in IJohemia, togetherwith the private library of

Bishop Augusta embracingmostvaluablerecords,totallyperished,
in 1546,in a conflagrationwhich sweptawaythatentiretown.^
And, finallj^,thegreatmassof their numerouspublicationswhich
wereissuedat a laterperiod fell a prey,in theBohemianAnti-re-
formation,tothefury of Jesuits andimperialdragoonssentthrough
the country to searchout and burn everyvestigeof evangelical
literature. I'pon this point the HomanCatlolic historian,tiindeiy
—of whommore hereafter—while carefullywithholdingthe true
cause, which would stigmatizehis church, is neverthelesscon-
strained to acknowledge: The writings of the Brethren in
particularseemto havebeendevotedto annihilation. We arenot
astonishedthat,asa generalthing, but oneor twocopiesof works
in manuscripthave comedown to us from former days: but
that printed works, circulating by the hundredsand thousands
scarcely two and a half centuriesago, have in part altogether

1.Gindely'sQuelleiiziir GescliklitetierBohmistbeuBrueder,Vienna,
1859p. 278.
2. Ibidp.327.
3. Ibid p. 278: alsothePrefacep. ix : furtber,DieKatechismender
WaldenserundBohmischenBrueder,by Dr. von Zeschwitz,Erlangen,
1863,p. 135.
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disappearedaudin partareextant in not niorecopiesthanif they
were manuscripts— this is so remarkablea fact that it becomes
credibleonly becauseit cannotpossiblybedenied."^
It is

,
therefore,notsurprisingthat a partialobscurityrestsupon

the first eraof thehistoryof theBrethren, includingtheperiodin
which they receivedtheepiscopacy. It is

,

rather, surprizing that
at this latedaywecan,in ijpiteof thedisastersandpersecutionsof
formertimes,givesoclear a viewof their origin,andbring forward
.somanyand^nchsolidauthorities.
After theburningof lyoitomischl,theBrethrenbegan(about1550)
togathermaterialsfor newarchive.s. This importantlaborwasin-,
trustedto variousBishops,of whomthemostactivewereNigranus
and Blahoslav. By their exertionstherewerebrought together
fourteen folio volumesof manuscriptsrelating to the history of
the Church andher correspondencewith the Ileformers,andcon-
taining duplicatesof someof the lost records.'' Ûntil theyear
1620,thesesecondarchiveswere preservedat difi'erentplacesin
Bohemiaand 31oravia. Then, amidstthe stormsof the Anti-re-
formation,pioushandsconveyedthem for safe-keepingto Lissav,a

townof what is now Prussian Poland, not far from the Silesian
frontier,"*where theyremainedfor two hundredand twenty-two
years,*and were, at length, entirely torgottenîn asmuchasJa-

blonskyundSitkovius, the last Bishops of the Ancient Church,

passedawnywithoutinformingthe KenewedChurchof their exist-
ence. Perhapsthey wore themselvesnotawareof it.
The principalwritei-sof thesixteenthand seventeenthcenturies
whotreated of the history of theBrethren, and, either directly
or indirectly, drewtheir informationfromthese archives,are the

following:

1
.

John liusitius, a Polish noblemanof the BeforniedChurch.
Travelingin Bohemiaand Moravia, he becamean ardentadmirer
of theBrethren,examinedtheir recordsandproducedtheir history,

1
.

(iindely'sQuellen/,iirOpscliichtpd. Boh.Briierler,Preface,p. vi.

2
.

Gindcly'sfjdii'lloii,I'renico,p,i. îiiid.\.
3. Ijissiiliesaboutloiiy-lwo inilosS. W.of I'oscn,and is oneof the
station,son llic railroiidfromthittcily to lircslau. It wastheoriginal
seat of tlic Ijcczinskifamily,ancestoi'.sof Stanislaus,Kingof Poland,
4. Gindelys QuellenzurGesch.d.Boh.Bruedor,Prefacep.x.
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writtenin Latin in eight books,betweentheyears1560and 1570.^
In 1586 he sent it to their Bishopsfor publication; but fearing
that it might seemtoextoltheir Churchabovemeasure,theydid
notprint it. One of their number,however,Bishop Turnovius,
enriched it with marginalnotes. In 1649,xVmosComeniusissued
theeighth book, therestof theworkwas neverpublished. Four /
Manuscriptcopiesof it are extant,namely: two in the Moravian;
Archivesof Ilerrnhut, Saxony; onein a Library of Prague; an4
onein the UniversityLibrary of Goeltingeu.

2. Joachim Camerarius,thewell knownhumanistand professor
at Leipzig. At the requestof the Brethren themselveshe wrote
their history,' b̂etween1570 and 1574, in which latteryear he
died. But it wasnotgiven to the world until thirty years after
his decease,and then, not the Brethren, but his owngrandson,
Louis Camerarius,hadit printedat Heidelberg(1605) with addi-
tions of his own.^ Camerariusnevervisited Bohemiaand per-
sonallyneverconsultedthearchivesof theBrethren. His principal
authoritieswere Lasitius'M. S. History, and Blahoslav'sHistoric
Treatises,of which latter we will speakmoreat lengthhereafter.
Thesehadbeensenttohim by theBishopsfromBohemia.

3. John AmosComenius,that illustriousBishopof the exiled
Brethrenwho never ceasedto hopethat their Church would be
resuscitated,and zealouslylaboredfor this consummation. He
published at Lissa, in 1632, the Ratio Disciplinae Unitatis
Fratrum which hadbeenofl&ciallydrawnup by the Bishops,and
adoptedby the General Synod held in 1616,at Zerawitz,in Mo-
ravia. It embracesa very completeaccountof the ministry, con-
stitution and discipline of the Church, and Comeniusaddeda
concisebutexceedinglyimportanthistory. A secondeditionof this
workappearedin 1660,at Amsterdam,with the eighth book of
Lasitiusprefixed. This editionComeniusintendedas a legacyfor
posterityin theeventof a renewalof the Church, and dedicated

1.The title of thiswork is: Lasitii Origo,Progressus,Resprosperae
quamadversae,necnonMores,Ins/itula,ConsuetudinesFratrum.
2. Gindely'sQuellen,p.343and347.
3. Thetitleof thisworkis: HistorieaNarratiodeFratrumOrthodoxorum
teeleaiisinBohemia,MoraviaetPolonia.
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it to theChurchof England,towhosefraternalcarehe commended
theBrethrenof a futureage.^
4. Adrian Weugersky,anexiledministerof theBrethren. Un-
der the assumednameof Kegeuvolsciushe issued,in 1652,at
Utrecht, anhistoryof theChurchesof Slavonicorigin in Bohemia,
MoraviaandPoland.^ In 1079a secondeditioncameoutat Ams-
terdam,with his real name.
After the renewalof the Moravian Church (1722), thesefour
secondarysources—we omit severalminor onesbecausetheyare
merecompilationsfrom thosewe havementioned—constituted,for
a periodof onehundredand twentyyears, the only sourcesopen
to writerson the Bohemianand MoravianBrethren,whetherthey
werefriendsor foes. By theseCranz, Loretz, Holmesand John'
Plitt ^were guided; ononeof thesePercevalmainlyrelied. Of
the existenceof originalrecordstheyknownothing.
In 1842,lio\vevi'i\ a 3Ii.iavian clergyman,on a visit to Lissa,
accidentallydiscoveieilihuseinthevestry-roomof oneof itschurches.
Thirteen volumesof the ancientarchiveswere there,intact, and
in a stateof excellentpreservation.* They werepurchasedby the
Church,placedin the Library at Herrnhut,andarenowtechnically
knownasthe"Jjissa Polios."
Theseinvaluabledocumentshavethrownnewlight upontheearly
historyof the Brethren. They havebeen examinedwith much
careby Anton Gindely, a lioman Catholic Professorof Prague,
andoneof themostdistinguishedantiquariesof Bohemia,whohas

quite recently beenappointedArchivist of that country; and by
FranzPalacky,alsoa RomanCatholic,thegreatBohemianhistorian,

1. A thirdeditionwaspublishedat Halle,in 1702,by Buddaeus,who
wrotea lengthyintroductionto it

,

and embodiedwiththe work Co-
menius'Treatiseon the Ameliorationof the HumanRace. Of.this
edition,thefollowing is thetitle ; Jo. AmosCometui,Eccl.F. F. Boh.
Episcopi,HisloriaFratrumBohrmorum,eorumOrdoetDisciplinaecchsiastica,
adFcclesiaeRcctcCnnstitiundai'Exemplar,cumEcclesiaeJJohem.adAngli-
canamFararnesi.
2. liei/envolsciiSi/xliiKdliixUiiini-chronologicumecclesiammSlavonicarum.
3. In 1828,Rev.John I'lilt wrotethebestandmosteruditehistoryof
the Boh.Brn.which existedprior to the discoveryof the original
sources. It was,however,notintendedfor publication,butas a guide
for lecturesin theTheologicalSeminariesof theChurch. Hence it re-
mainsin manuscript.
4. The 14*hfolio hassincebeenfoundin theBohemianMuseumat
Prague.
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whose"GeschichtevonBoehmen"hasnowreachednine vqlumesj
andformsthe mostlearnedand exhaustivework whichhas ever

appearedupon that subject. Both thesewriters considerthemof

paramountimportancefor thehistorynotonlyof theBrethren,but
of Bohemiain general/ and henceGindely is nowhaving them

copiedentirefor theNationalArchivesat Prague.^Nor havethey
failed to make use of them. The seventh,eighthandninthvol-
umesof Palacky'sHistory contain frequent referencesto them;
while Gindely, who has taken up the history of the Bohemian
lirethren, in spiteof his Koniith views, withanenthusiasmwhich
can be explainedj'rouithe stand-pointol' a i'ellow-naticnalityonly,
says that his " Gescliiclito der BuilimischeuBruodcr" (i'raguc,

1857j is basedsubstantiallyupon theserecords. This work,of
which twolargeoctavovolumeshaveappearedand a third is ex-

pected,is the mostcompletehistoryof theBrethrenthat hasbeen
publishedin ancientor modern times, although its Romish bias
greatlymarsits value.3 This is not the case,however,with its
supplementalvolume, entitled " Quellen zur Geschichte der
BochmischenBruedervornehmlichihren Zusammenhangmit Deut-
schland betreffend"(Sourcesof the History of the Bohemian
Brethren particularlyin relation to their correspondencewith
Germany): for it consistsof a literal publicationof many of the
Latin, and of German versionsof a numberof the Bohemian
manuscriptsof the Lissa Folios. Dr. Gindely deservesthethanks
of thewholeChurchfor thismagnificentcontributionto her litera-
ture.*

1. Gindely'sGeschichted. BochmischenBrueder,Preface,p.iv : also
hisQuellen,Preface,p. vii.
2. Palacky'sGesch.v.Boehmen,vol.ix,p.432,note335.
3. Thethoroughresearchuponwhichthis historyisbased,is worthy
of all praise,but themodeof representationis oftenfaulty in theex-
treme.Norcanit beotherwise.Gindelyoccupies,asthearticle,in Her-
zog'sEDcyclopacdia,on theRenewedBrethren's-Churchwell says,a
standpointwhichis inwardlyandthereforefundamentallyforeigntothat
of theBrethren.
4. Besidesthesetwoworks,Gindelyhasalsowrittena LifeofBishop
AmosComenius;the Dogmaticalviewsof theffohemianandMoravian
Bvn..with somenoticesrespectingthehistoryof theirorigin (1854);
and the "Oekrctcnder BruederUiiitict" (Prague,JSCr)). Withthese
works,whichweh:ivenotyetbeen;ibielujirocure,wearenotacquainted.
HenceGindely,havingdevotednok'ss thaufive works,one of themof
threevols.,totheBohemianBrethren,mightwellbecalledtheirhistorian
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Of MoravianworkstheseFolioshavecalledforth a manuscript
volume of x\ddendato Plitt's MS. History; a conciseaccount
of the Brethren'sChurch by Rev. Henry L. Reichel, formerly
President of the ContinentalTheologicalSeminary; and Bishop
Croeger's latest" Geschichteder Alten Bruederkirche"(Gnadau,
1865).
And, lastbut not least,they have broughtto light theHistoric
Treatisesof John Blahoslav; the onewrittenin Latin, in 1556,^
the other in Bohemian,somewhatlater,butmorein detail.^These
Treatisesare the oldestHistories of the Brethren, and thefirst
wascomposedexpresslyin ordertogivetheReformersof Germany
a correctaccountof theoriginandministryof theChurch. Their
importancecannotbeover-estimated.
With suchnewlydiscoveredoriginalsources,then, to serveasa
complementtotheformersecondaryones,weproceedto considerthe
Moravian Episcopacy.

THE PLAN OE THE BRETHREN TO SECURE THE EPLS-
COPACY EUOM THE BOHEMIAN WALDENSES.

During thefirsttenyearsof their existence(1457 to 1467)the
Bohemian Brethrenwere a Societyratherthana Church. Occu-
pying an isolated retreat—the Barony of Lititz in the North
Eastern part of Bohemia—they endeavoredto carry out among
themselvesthe reformatoryprinciplesof John Huss, and edified
oneanotherin the Ijord. Their ministerswerepious priestsor-
dainedin theCalixtiue or NationalChurch. Gradually,however,
theyfelt the necessityof a totalseparationfromthe Establishment
andof a regularecclesiasticalorganizationof theirown; and yet

/)arezfcHence,if bewereuotiinfortuufttelyasonofRome. It is certainly
remarkable,t'ovvever,thatthatChurchwhichcrushedthe Brethrenia
the lYth century,îs, throughthe worksof oneof hermostlearned
writers,doingwhatshecauto malsetheirmemoryknownin the 19th
century.
1. It is entitled,SummaqiuicdambrevissimccollectaexvarihScriptisFra-
iruni,quifiilfo Viildcitst^KvelI'kcardivoeantur^decorundemFratrumorigine
el aclis,andfoundin theviiithLissaFolio. Wehaveinour possessiott
a copyof thisTreatise,madeinI84G,fromthe Folio by thethenArch-
ivistof theBrethren'sChurch.
2. Dr.GindelyhasmadeaGermantianslatiouof thisBohemianHist,
for theContinentalTheo.Sera.
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they hesitatedto take this step without unmistakableevidence
that it would be in conformitywith the will of God. On the
occasionof a Synod, therefore,convenedin 14G7 at Lhota, in
the Baronyof Reichenau,thedecisionwasleft to the Lord by the

lot, agreeablyto theexampleof theapostles. Ninecandidateswere
chosenandtwelve lots put intoa vase,nine beingblankandthree
inscribedwith thewordEst. Theselotsweredrawnsinglybya lad,
namedProkop,whopresentedonetoeachof thecandidates. Three
lotsremainedin the vase. It is evidentthat thesethree might
have beenthe onesmarkedwith Est, and that all the candidates

might have receivedblanks,in which casethe Synodwouldhave

acceptedtheresultas a divine intimationthat the time for insti-

tutingan independentministrywasnotcome. But the lotshaving
been simultaneouslyopened,thosewith Est were found in the
hands of Matthias of Kunwald, Thomas of Prelouc,andElias'of
Chrenovic. Thus God both approvedthe creation of a separate
ministryanddesignatedits fir.=^tcandidates.^
But howweretheytobeordained? Should the priestspresent
at the Synod proceed to do this and thus establishpresbyterial
ordination? It was a questionwhich,even prior tn themeeting
at Lhota, had caused the Brethren no little anxiety. " Their
minds," says Comenius," wereagitatedby the tear whether an
ordination would be sufficientlylegitimateif a presbyterand not
truly a bishopwereto createa presbyter; andin whatmanner,in
caseof controversies,suchan ordinationcould bedefendedeither

amongthemselvesor againstothers."^ And nowthatthe Synod
wasassembled,the subjectwasfully andearnestlydiscussed. The
resultof thesedeliberationsis givenby Adrian Wengersky(Regen-
volsciusBook I Chap,viii) : " That in the times of the apostles
therehadexistedno diiferencebetweena presbyterand a bishop;
that the distinctiveprerogativesof a bishop did not rest upon
explicit instructionsof the Bible, l)ut upon a provision of the
ancientChurch; but, that,in order,to preventin futureall doubts

1.Blaloslav'sSummaquaedamcolleciacVc,Vlllth LissaFolio; Lasitiug
II, 47,48(quotedbyPlitt); Camerariusp.93 and 94(quotedbyPlitt) ;
RegenvolsiusBookl Chap,viii; ComeniusRatioDisc/plinae,Sections59
and60;Gindely".^GeschiclitederBffilimisclienBruederI, 33-35;Zeschwiti
'Die Katechismend. Waldenseru.Bcuhm.Brueder"160.
2.Comeuiu.sjK<i//oDsciiplinae,Sectiou59p. 17.
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on thepartof theBrethrenthemselvesandall objectionson the

part of their enemies,the anciently establishedprinciple and

usagemust be maintained." From thispointof view, therefore,
the Synod resolvedto introduceepiscopalordinationby securing
the apostolicalsuccession. To applyfor it to the Calixtineswould
havebeenuseless. They werereconciledwith Rome,andwhatever

they might have beenwilling todo ere they had agreedto the

Compactataof Basle, they would have spurnedsuch a request
now that thesewere adopted. But, providentially,therelivedon
the Moravian frontier a colonyof Waldenseswith two Bishops
who had receivedthe legitimateconsecration.Of these Bishops
the senior wasStephen,thenameof the otherisnotknown. To
them a deputationwas accordinglysent, composedof Michael
Bradacius,theretoforethe principalministerof theBrethren,and
twootherof their priests.̂
That theobjectof this missionwasto seeknot fraternalencour-
agement,or ordinarycommunionwith religionistsof like mind,but
absolutelyepiscopalordination andsuch episcopalordinationas
Romanistsand Calixtineswouldhaveto acknowledge,is soclearly
shownby theextractswe have given from ComeniusandRegen-
volscius that we needaddnothingmoreuponthis head. Hence
we go on to inquire whethertheseWaldenseson the Moravian
frontierpossessedavalidepiscopacyandcouldconferthesuccession.

THE VALIDITY OF THE BOHEMIAN WALDENSIAN
EPISCOPATE.

In their native valleys of Piedmont,the Waldenseswerenever
an episcopalbutalwaysapresbyterianChurch. Thebestauthorities
prove this, andthemo.strecentdiscoveriesof Waldensiandocuments
in the University Library of Cambridgeand elsewhereserveto
corroborateit. To teach,as has been frequentlydone,that the
Italian Waldenseshad a successionof bishopsstretchingback to
the apostles'times,and independentof thatperpetuatedthrough
the Roman Catholic Church, is treading,upon most unhistoric
ground. In nowaycan such a positionbeestablished. As early
as the first quarter of the fifteenthcentury,however,we find

1.Someof theauthoritiesmentiononlytwodeputies.
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Waldensesin Bohemia, ând their ecclesiasticaldevelopmentwas

whollydifferentfromthat of their brethren in thevalleys. Paul

Stransky, a Bohemianhistorian of the seventeenthcentury,says
that they were expelledfromthe South of Trance, cameby way
of Germanyto I5ohemia,and settlednear SaatzandLaun.^

wasa period of extraordinarydevelopmentsin church and state

By the executionof John Huss Rome had sownthewind and

wasreapingthewhirlwind. The HussiteWar ragedwith terrible

fury. However incongruousthe elementsamongtheBohemians;

theywerea unit in their national,althoughby nomeansdoctrinal,

oppositionto the Hierarchy. These circumstances,on the one

hand,renderedBohemiaa saferefuge for the Waldenses,on the

other, laida snare for them. The Hussitesweredividedinto two

factions: the Calixtines.whocontended,mainly,for the privilege
of thecup in the Lord's Supper, and the Taborites,whodesired
a thoroughreformationof the church. The former were the

aristocratic,the latterthepopular party. Learned Doctorsof the

University of Prague guided the one, enthusiastsof the tented

city of Tabor the other. Coming into contactwith both these
factions, the Waldensesshapedtheir coursesoasto giveoffence
to neither. They associatedwith the Taborites, t̂hey were on

friendly termswith the Calixtines,and, in courseof time,openly
fraternizedwith them even at the mass.* Men like Rokycana

1. Herzog'sRealEucyclopaedievol.xvii. 510and520. Giesler'sKirch-
engeschichteii, 4

,

432.
2. Historyof Bohemia,by P. Stransky6. 6. (quotedbyPlitt).
3. Herzog'sRealEucyclopaedievol,svii, 530.
4. Thisstatementis establishedby verypositiveandabundanttesti-
mony,bothancientandmodern.Blalioslavinh\BSumma,&c.,(LissaFolio
viii) says: "It seemedthatthe doctrineof theWaldenseswas taken
fromtheH. S. evenas is ours. Nevertheless,they(theBrethren)dis-
coveredcertainpracticeswhichareunworthyof truedisciplesof Christ
anddeservê ensure:" andthengoeson, at considerablelength,to
specifythesepractices,amongstthe rest,attendanceat mass. Come-
niusRat.DiscipHnaeSect.62,p. 18,says: " The purity of their(Wal-
denses)doctrine and their endeavorto leadchristianlivesgreatly
pleasedthem(theBrethren).Buttheyweredispleasedthat theyshould
hideand not openlyconfessthetruth;andthatforthesakeof avoiding
persecutiontheyshouldfrequentpapisticaltemplesandtake part in
idolatrousworship." Zeschwitzin his KatechismenderWaldenseru.
Bohm. Bruederp.161,corroboratesthis: "What theBrethrencensured
in theconductof theWaldenseswas,aboveall, that,althoughtheyre-
cognizedin the Pope the Antichrist,theyyet did not openlyproclaim
theirprotest,buteventookpart iu the Romishmass." AndHerzogin
hisarticle on theWaldenses(Encyclopaediaxvii,520)repeatsthesame
charge,andaddsthatthissortof accommodationtheWaldensesevery-
whereallowedthemselves.
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andMartin Lupac, leadinj Ĉalixtine divines, the one afterward
electedArchbishopof Pragueand the otheihis Suffragan,werewell
disposedtoward them, and esteemedStephen especiallyas an
excellentman.^ Nor did suchrelationsceasewhen the unprece-
dentedroute of the papaland imperial crusadersat Tauss, in
1431, which filled all Europe with amazement,forcedSigismund
to confessthatthe Bohemiansŵereinvincible,andthattheCouncil
of Basle,then in session,must immediatelyopennegotiationswith
them. On the contrary, the intimacy grew so closethat the
Waldensisturnedit to their own advantage. It so happenedthat
their priestshadnearlyall died,andthatarenewalof theirministry
wasdesirable. This the Calixtinescouldnotonlyeffect,but could
therebyalsogive thema far moreinfluentialpositionthantheyhad
as yet enjoyed. The Calixtines lent a willing hand, and upon
their recommendationtwo Waldenses,FrederickNemezandJohn
Which, were ordainedpriests,on the 14th of September,1433,
in theSiavoni;ni(Jonvcntof Prague,byBishopNicholas(Philibert),
a Legate of theCouncilof Basle. In thesummerof thefollowing
year(1434),thesetwo priestsweresenttoBasle,wheretheCouncil
wasat openvariancewith thePope,and in a full convocationof
clerrjy consecratedBisfliopshy Bishops of theRoman Catholic
Church. It wasdoneagain at the instanceof the Calixtinesand
out of regardfor them,the Council beinganxiousby all possible
meansto gain their confidence. Thus the BohemianWaldenses
obtainedthe apostolicalsuccession,and Bishop Stephenand his

colleague,who had been consecratedby Bishops Nemez and
Which, couldlegitimatelytransferit to theBrethren.
For this accountof the origin and validity of theBohemian
Waldensianepiscnpatethe followingarethedirect authorities:
1. A "Narrative of liio origin of the Unitas of theBrethren,"
in the Jjissa_^Folips,.written in the year lt)05, and probablyby
BishopJafiet. It gives factsand datesaswehavepresentedthem
above,and that nn()(-ri-iicunistancesforminga mostindisputable
guaranteeol' tlicir rdnccfiicss. For, as clearly appearsfrom
internal cvi<lencos.tiiis Narrative was one of the controversial

writings with which the Bishopsof the Brethren were,at that

time,officiallymeetingtheassaultsof Wenzel Sturm,a learnedand

1.PalackyGeschrehtev.Boehiiienvol.vii, p.494.
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cunningJesuit, who triedhis utmostto renderthe Unitas Fratrum
—no longer an obscurecommunity,but a powerfulchurch—con-

temptibleiu the eyesof his countrymenby dispuniging,amongst
other things, its ministry. Consequentlyif this account of the

origin of the Bohemian Waldensian episcopatehad not been
authenticatedbeyondall doubt,theBishopswouldnothaveventured
to baseupon it their refutationof Sturm's charges,as he might
at oncehaveprovenit false,which he neverattemptedto do.
2. Palacky, who in his '-Geschichtevon Ba^hmeu"(vol. vii p.

492) says,treatingof the BohemianWuldeuses:

"Thenarrativegiveninan oldmanuscriptis nut improbable,namely,
that in the autumnof 1433Bislii]pPhilibert,asLegateof theCouncil
of Basle,ordainedWaldensianpriestsiutlieSlavonianConventofPrague,
of whomseveral,it is said,wereinthefollowingyear(1434)elevated,at
Basle,eventothedignityof bishops.For it is possiblethatsuchanact,
justat thattiiue,wasmeantas an exampleandencouragementfor the
Bohemians,thattheymightbethemorereadyto agreeto theCompac-
tataof theCouncil.'

3. Gindely,who,in his "(<e.>5cliichtcder BcclniiischeiiBruedcr"

(vol. i, p. 37),describingtheactsof the Synodof Lhota,says:

"It mayouthisoccasionhavebecomeknownto tlieBrethrentliatthe
(Bohemian)\Valdensesof thatdayclaiineila validejiiscopale,andthey
certainlyknewthattheirsuperintendentsni:nlensrof theepiscopaltitle.
In particulardidtheyhearof Stephen,thelie;i.l'.ifilu.-eAustrianWal-
denses,whowassaid to havebeenconsecratedIjyaW.ildensianliishop
thatbad,in 1434,himselfreceivedconsecrationattheliamlsof aRoman
Catholicprelate—astatementwhichtheCalixtiuesof Bohemiapronoun-
cedcorrect.''

This directtestimonyof anoriginaldocumentandof twomodern
Komish authorswouldbeamplysufficienteven if it were all that
we had. It is

,

however,not all. For theauthoritieswhich we
shall bring forwardto prove our next pointwill be found to offer
suchoverwhelmiusi:collateralevidenceasto leavenoroomevenfor

a quibble.
Ere taking up this point, a few wordsmorewith regardto the
BohemianWaldenses. Admonished b

y the Brethren, who sent a

seconddeputationto themandfraternallyreprovedthemfor their
ktitudinarianpractices,they grewbolderin confessingthe truth.
Persecutionswerethe consequence.Their Ualixtiue friends,who
had long since relapsedinto indifferenceupon the questionof
reform,forsook them; liishop Stephen,arrestedwhile laboring
among the Germans,was carried to Vienna andburnedalive at
the stake; his flock iu Bohemiascatteredand disappearsfrom
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history.1 Thus the BohemianWalden.sianepiscopatebecame
extinct afterbut a shortduration. May we not assumethatGod
hadpermittedit to be institutedasa necessaryfactorin theorgani-
zationof theChurchof theBrethren, and that this having been
completedits missionwasdone?

THE CONSECRATIOiN OF THE FIRST MORAVIAN
BISHOPS.

We nowcontinueournarrative. The threedeputiesof theSynod
of Lhota arrivedamongtheWajdenses,metwithacordialreception,
and wereconsecratedBishopsby Stephenandhis colleague. It
wasnot,asPercevalasserts, "̂ an impositionof hands"" in token
of fellowshipandagreement,andfor theconfirmingof their minds,"
therebeing" of anyideaof consecrationnota whisper"—but it was
a coimrrationof hiahop ĥi theJuUcMsrnsfcof thistitleand in the
strictditmriininfjof thix ojjivc. We establishthis positionby the
evidencehere following:

1. Blahoslav'sSmnma&c., (Lissa Folio viii) says:
" Ourcountrymenwereinformedthat somewherenearAustrialived
certainonesof the nurnberoftheWaldenses,ofwhomit wasreported
that theyhadthepuredoctrineofChrist,neitherhadgivenplaceto
simony: thattheyhad alsobroughttogetheramongthemselvesboth
gradesof the ministry,namely,theepiscopalandthepriestly. Twoof
ourpeopleweresentto theirBishops,or Seniors,of whomtwowere
found. Ourdeputieslaybeforethemtheir[lurpose,andnarratetothem
all that had beentransacted(at theSynodof Lhota),andwhatGod
had donefortheBreihren,and theyask their opinionconcerningthis
thing. TheWaldensessaythatthethingisof divineauthorityandgood
(remsanctamet piam),strongly(vehementer)commendit

,

andwiththe
greatestjoy confirmthemin their design. And immediately,having
acknowledgedthemtobetrulyministersofChristchosenandsentbythe
Lord,theyconsecratethemwith the impositionof hands,anddeclare
themtobetheirassociatesintheLordandfellow-bishops(impositacapiti
manuillosbenedicuntatquesociosinDominoetCo-Episcoposappellant);

andhavingbeenfurtherexhortedtogointothevineyardof theLord,the
deputiesreturnedtotheirown."

2
.

Lasitius distinctly aflBrms(Lasitius II, 45,quoted b
y

Plitt),
that the priests sent by the Brethren to the Waldenseswere
consecratedBishops b

y theWaldensianBishopStephen.

1
.

Blahoslav'sSumma&c.,LissaFolioviii ; Comenins'RatioDisciplinae
Sect.G2,p. 18; PalackyGesch.v.Bohmenvol.vn,494;ZeschwitzKa-
techismen&c.,p. 161.
2. TheChristianMiscellany,London,September,1841p.4.
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3. The General Synod of Zerawitz(1616), in the officialpre-
face to the Ratio DisclpUnae,(p. 3 and4) says:
'•AndiuasnuichastheWaldenses,wbomwementionedbefore,affirmed
thatthey hadlegitimateBishops,anda legitimateanduninterrupted
successionfromtheApostles,they,in a solemnrite,createdBishopsof
threeof ourministers,andconferreduponthemthe j)Owerto ordain

"

ministers."
4. Coinenius(Ratio Discipliuae,Sect.61, p. 18) says:
■'Knowing that therewere certainWaldenseson the confinesof
Austriaand .Moravia,theBrethrensentto themMichaelZambergius
(theotheruamebywhich.MicliaclBi-adaciuswasknown,fromthevillage
of Zambergin whichhe lived,)with twoothers,in orderthat they
miglit fully providefor conscicutiousscruples(namely,onthesubject
of ordination)amongtheirownpeopleandamongothers,bothfor the
presentand(mark!) for theJ'uluie. Theseshouldtell themwhathad
beendone,andask their opinionwithregardto it. Theyfind their
BishopStephen.He havingcalled the otherBishopand severalof
tlieir ministers,thesesetforthriieirorigin,thearticlesof theirdoctrine,
andwhathorriblethingstheWaldenseshad thus tar snfieredin Italy
andGaul. On theothtr hand,they listento the accuiiiitwhich our
deputiesgive concerningoursecessionfromthePopeandtheCalixtines,
approveof it and congratulatethemuponit; andwiiat is more,con-
ferringuponthesethreethe powerto makeministers,theycreatethem
Bishopswith the impositionof hands,andsendthembackto theirown
(quinimotribusillis Ministroscreandipotestatecollata,raanuumimpositi-
oneEpiscoposcreant,etadsuosremittunt).
5. Adrian Wengersky(Regenvolscius,1,8, p. 33), to quotethe
translationwhich Percevalhashimselfgiven,says:
"And whereasthe aforesaidWaldensesaffirmedthattheyhadlawful
Bishops,anda lawfuland uninterruptedsuccessionfrom theApostles,
they,in a solemnrite,createdBishopsof threeof the ministersof the
Brethren,whohadbeenalreadyelsewhereordained,andconferredon
themthepowerof ordination."
6. &indely,in his Geschichtedar BoehmischenBrueder" (vol.
I, p. 37), says:
"To thisStephentheBrethrenre.'^olvedtosendMichael,thathemight
be consecrateda Bishop. Michael,accompaniedprobablyby Matthias,
proceededon hisjourney,foundStephen,obtainedwhathehadcome
toseek,andreturnedtohisown."
7. The Roman Catholic Encyclopaedia,one of the greatest
modernworks of the Romish Church—" Kirchen-Lexicon,oder
EncyclopaedicderKatholischenTheologieund Kirche, vonWetzer
undWelte. Freiburg, in Breisgau,1848"—which calledforth
the ProtestantEncyclopaediaedited by Herzog, in its article on
the Bohemianand Moravian Brethren (vol. II, p. 65), says:
"The Brethrenlivingscatteredthroughthecountryoccasionallymet
IDcouncilforthe purposeof mutualdeliberations.Onesubject,which
atsuchtimesparticularlyengagedtheir attention,was themannerin

3
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whichtjieyshouldsupplythewantof ministerswhichtheyalreadybegau
to feel. After long consultations,aboutseventyof the'mostinfluential
of the BrethrenfromBohemiaandMoraviamet,in the year 1467,and
chosebylotthreemen,MatthiasKunwald,ThomasPrelautscbandElias
Krenov,whowererecopjnizedas setapartby God for theministryof
the Brethren.Andas abodyof Walden.seshadsettledontheMoravian
Austrianfrontier.ofwhomthe Brethrenknew'hat theyhadlegitimate
Bishops,descendedfromthe Apostlesin an unbroken"succession,they
causedthosetlireeelectedcandidates(this is evidentlyaninaccuracy,
it shouldbe,threepreviouslyordainedpriests)tobeconsecratedBishops
withtheimpositionof hands,by the WaldensianBishopStephen,who
wasafterwardburnedatVienna."

8. Zeschwitz,a Doctorof the University of Eriangen, of Mo-
ravian parentage,hut himself a^bigotedLutheran, in his recent
worii, which we have repeatedlycited, which is wholly devo-
ted to the relationsubsistingbetween the Waldensesand the
BohemianBrethren,andwhich contains,aswastobeexpected,not
a fewunfavorableopinionsconcerningthe latter,says,speakingof
theconsecrationof the first MoravianBishopsby Stephen:
" It is a fact that doesnot admitof a doubt,and has latelybeen
establishedin so surprisinga manner,by a writer"of Herrnhut,that
nothingremainstobesaiduponit."l

9. The Brethren'searliestenemiesand persecutors,whosetacit
acknowledguieufcof the validityof their episcopacyis a mostre-
markableevidence. Never did thesebitter controversialistsand
bloodymencall it intoquestion. Kokycanadenouncedtheinstitu-
tion of a separateministry,and heapedwoesupon the headsof

jthe Brethren, not becausehe could say that they pretendedto
ĥave lawful bishops,but becausetheyhadconsecratedunlearned
!laymen,and inducted them hito so holy an office.^ If he had
knownthat the claimsof the Waldensianepiscopacywereinvalid,
ashe wouldhaveknownin casetheyhadbeeninvalid,is it credible
that he wouldhaveremainedsilentuponthissubject?
OmittingthenumerousMoravianwritersof moderntimes,whose
evidencemight be added,and summingup merely these nine

points of testimony,we find: that the mostancienthistorianof
theBrethren, appointedto collectmaterialsfor their history; the
Ileformedauthorin pointof time nextafterhim, andfully conver-

1.Die Katechismender Waldenseru. BohmischenBruederalsDoc-
umenteihreswechselseitigenLehraustausches.VonGerhardvonZesch-
witz, Dr. u. Prof,derTheologie,Eriangen,1863,pag.163.
2. PalackyGesch.v. BcBhmen,vol.vii, p.489.
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santwith thesematerials; an oflBcialdocutneutof a GeneralSynod
of the whole Unitas Fratrum; the distinguishedexile-bishop,
whose literary famewas ivideas Europe,and of whom Gindely
testifiesthat '•hehadstudiedthe historyof his forefatherswith
the mostdevotedcare and his companionin exile, whohad

closelyexaminedtheoriginalrecordsashis many referencesprove
—thereforeall the ancientauthorities,exceptCamerarius,unitein
affirmingthat the apostolicalsuccessionwasgiven by the Bohe-
mian Waldensesto theBohemianBrethren: and further, thatthe

presentArchivist of Bohemia,a RomanCatholic Proftssor,who
hasmadetheir historyhis particularandfavoritestudy; theRoman
CatholicEncyclopaedia,themodernstandardin thatChurchoneccle-
siasticalhisforyand cognatequestions;and an intenselyLutheran
authorwho.with much research,tries to unravel the true rela-
tionship between the BohemianWaldensesand the Bohemian
Brethren—explicity corroboratethis affirmation: and, finally,
that the very oppressorsand persecutorsof theChurch silently
do thesame.
But why cannotCamerariusbe addedto the list of witnesses?
■Letus see.

>OAMERARIUS' VERSION OF THE CONSECRATION OF
THE FIRST MORAVIAN BISHOPS.

Joachim Camerarius,speakingof the missionof the Brethren
to theWaldenses,representsit as follows, to adoptthe translation
of Perceval:
" To themcamethe emissariesof theBrethren,andlaidbeforethem
theiraffairsand accounts; all thingswereapprovedof bythem,who
professedsingularjoy attheknowledgeof thepietyandreligionof the
Brethren,andaffirmedthat the thingsthatweredoneby themwere
agreeabletotheinstitutionandadministrationofChristandtheApostles,
and right in themselves:to whichtheyaddedan exhortationtothem
strenuouslyto pursuethewayof thetruth,of heavenlydoctrine,andof
d.isciplineagreeablethereto,whichthey had entered.And theylaid
theirhandsonthem,blessingthem̂ fterthemannerof theApostles,for
the sakeof con6rmingtheir minds,and in tokenof fellowshipand
agreement."2
This extractis themainstayof Perceval'swholeargumentupon
historic grounds; this shows,he imagines,that there was no

1.GindelysQuellen,Prefacep.x.
2, ChristianMiscellanyp. 3and4.
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thoughtof an episcopalconseciation,but merelyof a fraternal
cppimunion; with this he collatesAdrian Wengersky'snarrative,
cited above,and is then led, ''speakingmildly, to affirm thai
theseincongruousaccountspresentverygreatdifficultyin arriving
atthetruthof thestory:" this induceshim toexplaintheAnglican
recognitionof the Moravian Episcopacyby saying: •'Possibly
they (the English prelates)knewonly theaccountsof Regenvolsch
andComenius,and had not notedthe totally differentaccounts
tobe found in the earlier historiesand documentscollectedaud
published-by Camerarius."'
Now rememberingthatEQJ"Cfl.yalwasunacquaintedwith Blahoslav
and Lasitius, exceptingthe eighth bookof the latter on the
Brethren's Discipline,publishedby Comenius;and. further,that
he wrotehis paperin the "Christian Miscellany"one year before
the discoveryof theLissaFolios,sixteenyearsbeforetheresearches
of Gindely and Palacky were given to the world, andeighteen
yearsbeforethe" QuellenzurGeschichtederBoehmischenBrueder"
appeared; andfinally,thathewasignorantof and hencemiscon-
ceived the circumstancesunder whicli the workof Camerarius
was compiled—let us inquirewhatweight,if any.the conflicting
evidenceof thisancientwriterhasin thepresentaspectof the case.
In formerpartsof this article it has been shown: ^tjt, that
Camerariusundertookthe history of the Brethren at their ©wn
request,as is obviousfromtheoriginalcorrespondencebetweenthem
foundin theLissa Folios and recentlypublishedby Gindely, and
as we may now substantiate—althoughtestimonyotherthanthat
correspondencewill hardly be demanded—by Zeschwitz,who
says, " Heretoforewriters dependedalmost exclusivelyon the
workof Camerarius,but theyseem to have beenlittle acquainted
with the fact that this Lutheran historiographercompiledhis

delicatelydrawnnarrative at thedirectinstigationof theBrethren
themselves.andwasenabledtodothisbythesourceswhichtheysent
him second,thateverypageof hisworkprovesthat thesesources
wereprincipally Blahoslav'sSumma&c., and Lasitius' History,
which pointwemay again make good by our Lutheranwitness^
Zeschwitz, who writes, "Every pageof the book demonstrates

1. Ibidp. 7.
2. ZeschwitzDieKatechismen&c.,p. 136.
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thatCamerariusdrew his informationchiefly from Biahoslavand
Lasitius third, that Biahoslav. whose very words we have
adduced,andLasitius,asquotedhy Plitt, both positivelydeclare
thatthedeputiesof theBrethren were consecratedBishopsby the
WaldensianBishops. Consequentlythe conclusionis self-evident,
thatCdmcroriu!'fulstficd Kusfc/N/.>
He" did not give an account,as Perceval for want of better
knowledgewouldhaveus believe,drawnfrom" historiesand doc-
umentsearlier" thanthosewhichCoraeniusandRegenvolsciushad,

and disprovingtheir narrative,butwithprecisel}'thesame" earlier
historiesand documents"beforehim thatguidedthem,he changed
the truth, whereasthey faithfullyreproducedit.
Nor is it diflScultto divinethemotivesby whichhewasactuated.
Camerariuswrotefromthe standpointof the (iermanReformers,
who rejected_episcopacy, ke wasa warm friendandadmirerof </^

•̂

the Brethren,but this featureof their ecclesiasticalconstitution
neither accordedwith his viewsnor presenteditself to his mind ''

as important. It would rather,he thought,tend to awakenmis-
trust amonghis fellow-Reformers,to whom he wasanxiousto
commendthe Brethren. For thesereasons,which hedeemedto
besufficient,he laid aside,in this instance,theexaltedcharacter
of an honesthistorian. Is it surprisingthat, under suchcircum-
stances,hiswork remainedin manuscriptfor thirty yearsafterhis
death,and was at last publi,«ihed,not by the Brethren,but by
his owngrandson?
The conflictingtestimonyof Joachim Camerarius is

,

therefore,^
provento bewholly without weight, a mere idiosyncraticwhim.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE MORAVIAN EPISCOPACY.

Having critically investigatedthe origin and validity of the
Moravian Episcopacy, it yet remainsfor us to considerits develop-^
mentandpreservation,and the transferof the successionto the
presentChurch.
After thereturnof thenewlyconsecratedBishopsfromthe Wal-
denses, a secondSynodwasheld at Lhota,in themidstof which
the three candidatesfor the ministry, designated b

y

lot on the

1
.

Ibid.p.137.
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occasionof theformer Synod,wereordained.Matthiasof Kunwald
bishop.Thomasand Elias priests. At the same time,a regular
form of episcopalgovornuientwas instituted. The four bishops
formed an ecclesiasticalcouncil over which Bishop Michael, as
primate,presided,and which, in conjunctionwith a body of ten
elders occupyino;the positionof counsellors,ruled the j'oung
church. Ever after, the"episcopalsuccessionwas carefully pre-
served,andwhentheBrethrenhadextendedtheir bounds,divided
into twolines,the Bohemian-MoravianandthePolish. The three
grades of deacon,presbyterand bishop, were as carefullykept
distinct. In the courseof timeclassesof acolyths.or candidates
for theministry,were established,andassistantbishopsconsecrated.
The Ratio DUciplinaegivesa completeaccountof the character
and functions of these grades,and of the manner in which
ordinationto each of themwas performed(Comenius,Ratio
Dii^ciplivarp. 7—92).
That, in spiteof all this, Percevaltells us (ChristianMiscellany
p. 6), " the termsminister,consenior,senior and bishopdid but
expressdifferentofficesof one order, as amongus the officesof
vicar, rector,rural-deanand archdeacon,areall heldby clergyof
oneorder,evenpresbyters,"basingthisviewuponmisinterpretations
of extractsfromthe eighth book of Lasitius,whichextractsshow
theexactconverse,is a disingenousargumentationand involvesa
palpableabsurdity. A moreexplicit statementof the distinctions
of the three gradesof the Christianministry was nevergiven,
than that found in the Ratio DiscipJinae. It wouldl«adus too
far to furnish citations; they would fill pages. The reader will
find thesubstanceof this documentin Holmes'Brethren'sHistory,
Vol. I, Sect. Ill, p. 64—91. To suppose,therefore, that the
assembledbishopsand ministersof the Unitas Fratrum would

publishto theworlda full accountof the threeministerialgrades
establishedamongthem,when there really existedbut one,is to

supposethattheywerea bodyof arch-deccivers.
That Perceval, furthermore,flingsout thechargethat " noneof
their (theBrethren's)writersexhibitanysuccessionof consecrations

beyondafewat first" (ChristianMiscellanyp. 6), is truly unfortu-

natefor his generalcredibilityas an author. For Regenvolscius.
whomhe repeatedlyquotesandwhoseworkhemusthavehadbefore

him, presentsin his Third Book,Chapter,x, p. 315-382,a com-
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pletesuccessionfrom the beginning to his own time(1644)j and
thissuccessionisreprintedin "Cranz'sBruederHistoric" (p. 91-99)
—a bookalso,severaltimescitedbyPerceval—andbroughtdown,
in accordancewith Jablonsky's letterof 1717toDr. Wake,Arch-

bishopof Canterbury/ to the timesof the.presentChurch.^The
same successionis given by Gindely, in an Appendix to- his
" Quellen"(p.450-453). TheVuccessionin the presentChurch is
setforth by Plitt fromthe officialrecordsin thearchivesat Herrn-
hutjand theentire successionfrom 1467 to 1859 is printedin
the Moravian Manual" (p. 129-l.?3y embracingone hundred
andsixtybishops,sincewhichtimesix morehavebeenconsecrated.
That, finally, Percevalarguesagainstthe 3Ioravianepiscopacy
fromthe circumstancethatthenewlycreatedbishopsof 1467,and
their successorsin theold Church, were generallycalled Seniors '

andnotBishops,will but provoke a smile; for himselfdeclares -

that tbetitle wasrejectedonaccountof theabuseof it amongthe
adversaries. So far, therefore,from its beinghardto conceive
that menshouldhavebeencareful to preservethat,the nameot
whichtheyshrankfromowning"— it is preci.selywhat we would
expectfrom a body of Christiansprotesting,with all the fire of
their first love, not againstthecxisfenceof bishopsin the lloman
CatholicandCalixtine churches,which was acknowledgedto be
an ancient andwise institutionand henceadoptedamongthem-
selves,but againstthe misuseof that holy office. Moreoverthe
title of bishop(episcopus)is constantlyemployedin the Ratio
Disciplinae,and in the voluminousAnnotationswith whichCo-
meniushasenrichedthat document,hedisapprovesof theposition
thefathershad in thisrespectoccupied,pronouncingit tohavebeen
a needlessscruple(AnnotataadCaput1,Q, p. 71).

THE PRESERVATION OF THE EPISCOPATE.

When theBohemianAnti-reformationhadswepttheChurchof
the Brethren from her original seats,shecontinuedto exist,for
some lime longer, in Poland, where she had been previously

1.Publishedin PfaflF'sDissertatiodeSitccessioneEpiscopali,1721,under
thetitleof DeSuccessioneOrdinisEpucopaliin UnitateFratrumBohemorum.
Thesubstanceof it is givenin English,in theActaFratrum.inAnglia.^.
112—115.
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established,aud where a number of the exiled ministersnow
soughtrefuge. These,iu conjunctionwith their Polish brethren,
held a S^nodat Lis.sa, in 1632. The victorieswhich Gustavus
AHolphus,the championof ProtestantisEi,wasgaining,filled them
with the confidenthope of a speedyrestorationto their native
land,an Isuggestedtheideaof perpetuatingtheEoheniian-JMoraviaa
line of Bishops.* Ône representativeof it

,

BishopGregoryErastus,*
was still living, whilethe Polish successionwas vestedin Bishops
Daniel MicolajeviusandPaul Paliurus. The.sethree,accordingly,
consecratedLaureiitius Justinus, 31atthiasProcopius, and John
Amos romeiiius,forBohemiaand^Moravia,asalsoPaul Fabricius
for Poluud. In the followingyear (1638),Paul Paliurus having
died,Martin Oruiiinus and John Ptybiniusreceivedconsecration
at Ostrorog; andelevenyearsafterward(1644j—GregoryErastus,
Daniel Micolajeviusand Matthias Procopius being no more—

IMaruuGerticljiusand J olm Byttner.at fjissa. Twenty-twoyears
passedaway,andtheonly Bishopsthat remainedwereJohn Amos
Oomeuius,an exile iu blollaud,andJohn Byttner,in Poland. The
sanguine auticiiiationsof the Brethren had not beenfulfilled;
the Thirty Years'A\'arhad left BohemiaandMoravia under the
heel of the Austrian oppressor. But still they hoped against
hope,and b

y the adviceand with the episcopalconcurrenceof
the nowvenerableCumeniusgiven in writing, in as much as the
infirmitiesofoldage{)reventedhimfrombeingpresent,BishopJohn
Byttner, at a Synod held at Mielencin, (1662), consecrated
Nicholas Gertichius and Peter Jablonsky, that the successiojft

might not be lost. But the latterdied January 12th,1670—in
whichyearComeniuswasalsogatheredto his fathers,—andNich-
olas Gertichius, May 24th, 1671. Thereupon,althoughthescat-
teredBrethrenhadgreatlydecreased,andthePolish branchof the
Churchwasbeingabsorbed b

y the Reformed,John Byttner,the
solesurvivingBishop, still anxiousto preservethe episcopatein
the eventof a futureresuscitation,andmindful, in particular,of
the propheticalhopei of Comenius,consecratedAdam Samuel
Hartman,on the 28thof October,1673, at Lissa. Byttnerdying
soonafter,andonhis death-beddesignatingJohn Zugehoerasthe
next bearer of the succession,hewasconsecrated,in thepresence
of a numberof his brethren, b

y

Bishop Hartman,on the13thof

August,1676,in the Church of St. Peter and Paul, at Danzig.
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Again, upon the death of Hurtman in 1691,Bishop Zugehoer
continued the successionby consecratingJoachim Gulichius,on
the2Gthof June, 1692,atJjissa; andl^isiiopGulichius transferred

it
,

at the same place,after the death of Zugehoer, to John
.TacobidesandDanielKrnst Jablonsky,(the grandson..ofConienius
andCourt-Preacherat Berlin), on the10th ofIWarchj1699. The
former died in 1709.whereuponJJishop Daniel P]rnstJablonsky
con.secratedSolomonOpitz, the Uth of July, 1712,at Zulchow,on
the Polish confinesof Prussia,and David Cassiusand Christian
Sitkovius,the4thof November,of thesameyear, atThorn. ^

In this vfiiythesucee^ionwas carefully andpiouslypreserved
evenin that periodni which the Moravian Church remained a

" hiddenseed." Thesebjshopsdid notmake useof their title ex-
ceptwhen they met the remnantof their Brethrenat occasional
Synods,heldhere and there, for the confirmationof their hopes
andthe ameliorationof their sufferings. They wereministersin
the ReformedChurch, but with the consentof the same,and of
their respectivesovereigns,receivedconsecrationasBishopsof the
Unitas Fratrum in order lhat the successionmiyht notdie out.
Hencethe difficulty di.'-appearswhich Percevaltries to create b

y

assumingthat Jablonsky's episcopalcharactercould neitherhave
beenknown nor recognizedeven in his own time,becausecandi-
datesfi>rtheministrywent from Prussia to England in order to
be episcopallyordained,and becausethere was an activecorres-
pondencebetweenthe courtsof Berlin and St. James's with the
view to obtainingepiscopalcou,secration(Christian Miscellany p

.

6). Not that he might officiateas a bishop in the National
Establishmentof Prussia,nor that hemight make it an episcopal
church, had he been admittedinto theMoravianEpiscopate. To
do eitherwould have been entirely contrary to the purposefor
which it wasmaintained. Let us hearhis ownaccountof thecase.
In a letterto Count Zinzendorf,datedthe 13thof August, 1729,
he writes :

"The BohemianBrethren'sChurchin GreatPoland is steadilydecreas-
ing by reasonof the uninterruptedoppressionof its enemies,but she
Entertainsthehopethat God,in His greatandmarvellousmercy,will

I. Theabovee.vpositionof the successionsincethetimesof Come-
nius, is givenbyJablonskyinliislettertotheArchbishopof Canterbury.
ActaFratrumin Anglia,\^.W'iiini^

4
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sustainher,yea andevencauseher againto extendandspread.M\
parentswerebornin this ('liiirch; myFatherl)e};otmein hisexile. In
this snnie("hiirch1 \v:islirouizlitii|),":ni(imy li.vetoherI imbibedwith
my nii'tlirr's ll lins,imhI'd,ploii-cilih" i;, sepaniteniefrom
hei*in the \uu\y hni llinr \i;iju.--1ic^,ill. Imu._',whorestsin God,
andtherci^iiiiigl\iun-,h:i\c mostgfacii)usl\ihoiiublpropertoallowme
to takepart in theadministrationofherbishoi)riek.''l
A subsequentletter, datedOctobei' 81st. of the sameyear,
adds:'
-''Bythemostgraciouspermissionof our picidsPriticc,thenknownas
theElectorFredericjciii, but since17b"asKingFrederick1,1received
episcopalconsecrationiif'theyvnr1699,onthe10thof March, ti

t

a~Synod
heldatLissa,in GreatPoland. On accountof myabsencefrom that
country,there were two Bishopsthere,the one,DavidCassius,at
Lissa, theotherat Zychlin; butas thelatterdiedlastyear,\te speak
of soon consecratinganotherin his ])lace,that the successionmay
continueto be perpetuated.Abont twelveyearsago, it happenedii'
Englandthatcertainenemiesofall evangelicalchurchesontheContinent
tookoccasiontoassertand,evento publishthroughthepress,thatthe
BohemianBrethrenhadneverhad,andhadnotthen,lawfulbishops.The
Archbishopof Canterbury,Dr. WilliamWake,thereuponwroteto me
andaskedfor informationuponthis snbject. I repliedbygivinghim
the circumstantialsuccession,with which he declaredhimselfto be.
perfectlysatisfied.Neither I, northeBishopsinPoland,however,make
iTseof theepiscopaltitle, becausewethinkproperfo avoidtheofFen-
s'ivenessof it

,
it beingUnusualamongGermaiiProtestants,andcalcu-

latedto be a stumblingblockratherthanto promoteedification."2

THE TRANSFER OF THE El'ISCOPATE TO THK J>RK-
SENT MORAVIAN CHURCH.

In theyear1722,the prnyersand hopesof theagedComenius
were at last fulfilled, although in a way differentfrom what he
had anticipated. At Ilerrnhut, on an estateof Count Zinzen-

dorf, in Saxony,the ancient Church of BohemianandMoravian
confessorswasrenewed. That this was a legitimaterenewal,that
theMoravian immigrantswho had there found a refugewerethe

spiritualdescendantsof his ownspiritualfathers,Jablonskyjoyfully
acknowledged.^Hence when the Brethren laid beforehim a

formal requestto transfer to them the venerablesuccession,pre-
served amidstperils, persecutionsand exile, he willingly con-

sented,and, at Berlin, on the 13th of March, in theyear1735,

1
.

Koelbing'sNachrichtvon der BischoefiichenOrdinationin de>'
BrneuertenBruederkirchep. 22. The originalletter is in theHerrnhf**
Archives.

2
".

E'oelbingsNachricht&c.,p. 26.
3. Koelbing's"Nachricht,"&c.,pp.27and2&.
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solemnlyconsecratcd^withtheconcurrenceof ChristianSitkovius^^
the other suj-ylsdn^B̂ishop, David Nitschma^nt̂o be the first

Bishojj ôf the Renewed(Jhurch of the Brethren. Two years
afterward(May 20.JJgy, ) he andBishop Nitschmann,againwith
the concurrenceof Sitkovins,and alsowith the permissionof the
King of Prussia, consecratedCountZinzendorfto be her second
Bishop. And now both Jablonsky and Sitkoviut d̂eemedthe
purposeaccomplishedfor whichthesuccessionhad beenthusfar
upheld,andneitherof themconsecratedany morebishops. They
hadgiven the episcopateto the resuscitatedChurch of their hopes
and love,and conferredupon the newBishops all the functions
whichbelongto this office.
In thearchivesof theMoravian('hurch atBethlehem,Pa.,where
BishopNitschmanndied and liesburied,is preservedthe original
certificateof his consecration,in Jablonsky's own handwriting,
and signedwith theancientepiscopalseal,which is thesame as

^hatin useat present.. This document,by way of conclusion,we
here presentin an English dress:

In thenameof theTriune God blessedforever : towhombehonor
iind (jlory from everlastingtoeverlasting. Amen.

Whereasit haspleasedtheEternalGod,whosenameis Wonderful,to
sufferhisfaithfulconfessors,the Bohemian-MoravianBrethren,to fall
intocircumstancesso grievousthatmanyof themare necessitatedto
leavetheirnativeland,and to seekotherplaceswheretheymayserve
Godwitha freeconscience,andconfessHis truth,whenceit hathcome
topassthat theyarescatteredin parttothenorthernmostcountriesof
Europe,and in partevento the AmericanContinent,and to several
islandsnearthesame:andwhereasthisAllwiseGod hathput intothe
heartofthehighandnoblebornCountandLord,Lord NicholasLewis,
Countof Zinzendorfand Pottendorf,in a fatherlymannerto carefor '
theseBohemianMoravianBrethrenin theirdispersion,andtomakepro-
vision for their temporalandspiritualwell-being,but especiallyfor
theirwell established,ancient.ChristianstatutesandChurchdiscipline:
and whereas,with theknowledgeand consentof their congregation,
hehasadoptedthegodlyresolution'tohaveconsecrated,in theold Mo-
ravianmanner,asaSeniorandBisiiopofthesaid,andof futurecolonies,
togetherwith all their churchesandpastors,—theReverendMr.David
Nitschmann,one of the first of thoseMoravianwitnessesin America
whomustventureall uponGod,andto whomtheLord hathgiventhe
firstconvertsfromtheheathen:
Therefore,uponproperrequestto thiseffecttomemade,I, theunder-
signed,oldestSeniorandBishopoftheBohemianandMoravianBrethren
in GreatPoland,with theknowledgeandsanctionof my colleaguein
GreatPoland,theBishopChristianSitkovins,haveordainedthe said
Mr.DavidNitschmann,ontheI3thdayof March, IT35,in thenameof
tjrod,and accordingto our Christianmethod,with the layingonof
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hands,andwithprayer,to beaBishopof saidChurchesandhavegiven
himpowertoholdthenecessaryvisitations,to ordainthe pastorsand
servantsof thechurches,andtofulfill all the functionswhichbelongto
a SeniorandBishop.
ThefaithfulSavior,towhoseservicehehasdedicatedhimself,power-
fullysupporthim; granthimcourageandstrength;and accompanyhis
apostolicalofficewiththefullnessof blessing^itothehonorof God,and
tothesalvationof manysouls;sothathemay,in the vineyardof ihe
Lord,bearmuchfruit,andhisrewardmaybe greatin eternity!
TheaboveI havemyselfwritten,signed,andsealedwithourChurch^
seal.
GivenatBerlin, ^ , .
the14thdayof June, 1737. " f '- J ' ' •' '

"
Daniel Ernst Jablonsky,

. ,—»—X, RoyalCourtPreacher,ChurchCounsellor,Counsellorof the
1 S L I ^'■•1̂'''ôldestSeniorand Bishopof thePo-
1 "1 hemianMoravianBrethrenin GreatPoland.
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